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Comet.,s Home Games Moved To VMI 
G · D • R · • R Nearly 5000 Spectators Will be Seated 

Pres. atnes entes estgnatwn umors In VMI's Remodeled Riding Hall 
Tale Sprin~s Up 
In Roanoke .. Va. 
Nearly Knocked Me 
Off My Feet-Gaines 

Washington and Lee's Blue Comets will be playing lheit' 
home games at the other end ot' Lexington, and to much 
lat·ger audiences when pt·esenl arrangements bel ween the 
University and VMI become final, il wus learned todaY. 

The plan calls for both the W &L Rid VMI IJasketball 
aggregations to play home game!'; in the \'1\IJ Riding Hall. 

D1., Frand~< P. Gninl.'~ scotched 
r umors lhi~ week that he is plan
ning to re~ign soon from his posi
tion tR preS~ident of Washington 
and Lee. 

"I do not plun to le:m~ Ll'xingoton 
fol a lonJ{ tmw." lh·' 57 -yca1·-olrl 
educator sa itl em phutictllly. 

He \HWl l n lo explain that "un
usutl drcum;;lnnce:; •n· events muy 
take plnec that will change my po
sition. But right now I can see no 
bosis to anr t·umor that J plan tu 
tt!Sign in the nen1· future.'' 

The tal l! :;prung up in R-llltwkc 
last week. The new!:papers there I 

hurried a repol'tel" to Lexington. It 
was to him that Dr. (.;uines gave 
his officiul reply. 

First appeun.nce of lhe story in 
Lexington wa!' made last Spring 
when the hie.> originally popped up. 
On that. occtu-irm it was quickly 
denied. 

In an exclusive inti.' I view with 11 

Ring-tum l'hi repmlet·, Dr. Gaines 
sa id that the rumor "nearl~· knock
ed me olf my feet." 

The Roanoke newspaperman who 
f irst dug up the story and asked 
Dr. Gaines ::bout it (a foi·mer W& 
L joul'nnlism sturh•nt), ~taid Lite 
r llmot· was "all ovet· Uounoke." 

To make the slot·~ even more 
striking, the rumor went that Dr. 
Gaines wa!l leaving \V&L "to t~ke 
nnothe1· position at n fnuulous ~<nl

ary.'' Dr. Gaines chuckled as he re
lded the l'idiculous tale. 

Wmllin~ltm tmd l,t>e's .4;ji llf!ing Troullfltlours-191,9 Edition 

Audience Participation Is Feature of Vesper Service 
Many olil favorites "ill be fea-[ Accor~ing to ~oremli~:· the ~1·0- , !li~~ing Ch~·isl~a~ C~rol~. 

lured when the Washington and grE m wtll rons1st of The F1rst A cord tal mv1tatwn 1s extend-
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: . .111 Rest Ye M~ny Gentlemen," and man Fol't>man satd. 
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b •many other perrenittl Christmas The trad1t1onal Canulehght Ser-

organiz.aLic1ns in the SLlite, \\1 e · . t 1 · h th w h' l d cho1·al favOJ•lies. VICe, a w uc e ns mg on an 
lcrl by Ben no Fot emun, s1,1bsiitut- , . Lee Glee Club will mt ke its second 
. f u· t C' I I C h' A porlton of lhl.' progn.m will Ch . t .11 I h II u.g or u·t·r or u e > us mg, Hs mas appearance, Wt >e e c 

who will he unahle to attend the also be pl'ovided for the audience later this month at the Robcl·l E. 
Chapel Servil·e. ln join in with the Glee Club in Lee Memorlul Churth. 
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McKelway Drafted 
To Start Planning 
For Varsity Show 

Plans for this year's Sigma 

I Ueltu (.hi aclivitie:~ including an
othet· Vandty Show and a rounci 

I tatle facuhy discussion on the "Ef
ficiency of the American PreRs" 
wet·e made al the organiz.atlon 

I meeting yesterday afternoon. 
,John 1\lc.Kelway was oppoinled to 

hedd the planulng of tne 1950 Var. 
sily Show. McKelway was master of 
t·eremonies at last )'ear:s's show and 
helped in preparing the script. Part 
of the proceeds are scheduled to go 
to the Student War Memorial Fund. 

A committee was appointed to 
plan the round table discussion of 
lhe pt·ess. Plans call for several 
1aculty members to take part. Jeuy 
Holen and Abe Jones were named 
lo the committee. 

Two newsmen are scheduled lo 
visit lhe chapter in the near future. 
"Casey" Jones of Washington, D. C. 
will be the guest of t.he chapter on 
Jnnuary 12, and Houston Harto, Sr. 
ol San Angelo, Texat1 will visil the 
chapter· on February 14. 

A report. on the national conven
tion in Dallas, Texas, made by 
JJl·esidenl John P. F rench, r evealed 
the need fot· a chapter histol'ian. 
A be D. Jones was elected to the 
post. 

Dr. Gaines has been president of 
Washington and Lee for 19 yea1's. 

As pr·esiclent of thl~ small, inde
pendent sl·hool tr·yin~-t lu 1nise $3,-
000,000 dud ng the pn:-L l wo years, 
Dr. Gaines hns had an exhau!'lting 

Famous Art Exhibit 
Will Be Installed 
In Library Monday 

Interviewed Students Offer Suggestions For Solving 
Perplexing Problem of Buying And Selling Used Books 

engagement and speaking sdwdule An l'Xhihil of modern sculpture The luying und selling of used 
that has cat tied ull over the south- from the Virginia Museum of Fine . tcxtcooks seems ~o be, at the be-
ern and not'thentilCI'II United Sates. At•ts which has aroused broad ln-
AI'h h th · tl 1 1 ' t 1 1 w'll be ginning of each semester, a dis-• oug e camp~ougn nc u< on y lerest in stale I'll <' rc es, ' 
$1 ,700,000, Dr. Gaines !<:till he was installed in M.cCot·mick Ltbrary tinct pt·oulem that shoul<l call for 
particularly grateful for the a- ~ Monday. a solution, according to the state-
mount of endowment presenled to Students o( VMl and Washington menls of mo!lt students who were 
fi nance permanent. scholarllhips. and Lee and townspeople will have interviewed recently. Following is 

Th!Jty-!wvcn new ''Thil•d Cen- an oppot·tunity to view the exhibit. a summar·y of the various opinions 
tury Sehfllat·!lhipR" h11ve bee11 n<lde<l hefore Chri!'tlna!l holidays. Prof. I:!XJ)ressed and also a eonsolidnted 
to the gmnt-in-aid pro~rnm, rnng :.\!arion Junkin, l'lutit man ot tile plan t·alling fo1· r·eform. 
ing up to $3,500 in vnlut>. Tweuly- fine artR departme11l nl Washing- It Is illogical, say many, thut lhe 
eight of the scholar .. hips hnve heen ton and Lee, who Ul'l'anged the ro-op or· some rcp1·esentative of a 
awlll'ded lo fH•t~hnwn who ,1ould I local showin~. ,ny~ that it will re- book film shuulcl buy up Lhe sec-
otht·IWi:o\e h<• un thle hi ... ttend W-L. rl'la111 in Ll•xinglon thrlol~g~ l_he l~t·ad ond-hand bot)ks f01' penurious 

Commenting on plans ior new 1 caLion season. The pu 1 t<: tS 1nv e . 
.. ·111 r W&L , (' . t h •e til" 2o work~ int>ludell in the prtces nnd then t·esell them lo 
uU1 I nl!'S • or • I J)l', olllll<!!l 0 "~ ' " ' ,, I 
said that, at the l n sent tlmr, show. nee~y studcn.ts rm: seve1·al times 
btnlrl;ng plan~> will • rl\'e to wai•. Hours al which lhu exhibit may then· pur<:hasmg pnce. On the oth-

We drm't. ft•cl tlal we shnuld l ~ set•n in ~he library 1u·e ti: 15 n. er hand, most :~tudenls are cog
slurt urw 1.'111lllti .J• • .o11 \\Cit'k 1ww m. lo tO:!iO p. m. During the nizant of the various problems thal 
while costs a1·e : t lhl•i1• pt•ol;.," he C'hl'it~lmt\,; hululaya, the library havl' Leen det>iding the policy or 
s taled. "We ju"t wouldn't IJe ~<'l- will be open only in the morning~. the Supply Stol'e, and they realize 
ting our full dollar vulucll.'' excc.>pt by appoiutnwnl. lhe uru'l!l"lainty nnd ri:~k iuvolved 

in procuring lhl'se V11lumes Cur in 
advance. However, scve1·al have 
specifically suggested that the 
teaching staff decide much ea1·1ier 
m the school year exactly whal 
books it intends lo use. Arter all, 
they reullon, i~ is nut a deci;;ion lu 
ue made on shot·t noW:~, but It 
t an be made fat· in advance. 

Bub those arc chiefly negative 
poinb. Some thoughtful scholars 
have also evolved a uumber {)r 
plans, lhe most important of whith 
are included here. F irst of all, it 
hus beeu sugge~:~ted that lhll Co-op 
itself buy buck uL higher price$ 
t.han paid ou t now all the books 
whlrh will be usNI next year nnd 
that have little or nu mulilattou. 
Thill would be in accordonl·e w1lh 
the wishes of Lhe luuguuge depart
ment that looks wilh disduin upon 
the numbct ni tntel'lineat· editions 
of language UOOks cireuJating IIOW. 

fhe remuindct ui the student:-. 
would :~imply have to altl.'lllfll to 
:~ell lr.eir "'•'11 h\1oks hy llwi1 own 
methods. 

l:!ccondly, and sct•rniugly a mure 
o.>nt·ompassing plan, is the itlen ud
Yfi i1 Cl'd tha~ then• ::.hould l.w u cen
ll al ngt•nty Sl•t up to handle both 
cndil ol scc(Jitd-hnnd htlnk buying 
and st• lltnJ~:. llowt•wr, other \\ &L 

llllCII tll'l{llt.! that I. \!_.bU~I? or \lllf.'Cl"· 

tninty still l'Xillling turcl th~ Ill n'1· 
aule Inc), of sutfil'ient hat·king, 1l 
would UJ)IICI\1' somewhat l'rsky 111 

Lh11l 1'01 m. But tlti~ melhotl ho~ 

II!JIItl'l'llliy ht.'l:ll 111 t:f!t•d iu muiJY 

~~~·hunlb lhruughoul the countrr. ll 
wuuld :lt>l'm mote reusllllt• if lhis 

by :~ tudenls involves the division -of 
books into three classes (A, B, and 
C) with each class having a 
stndard price set. This would 
covel' both lho buying and selling 
of the val'ious lext~. 

Jt. musL not. be forgotten that 
many fralemilics at. present ac
quire all the books that their mem
bers are finished with, and then 
they loan them out to needy stu
dents who apply fot· them. That 
rould lllso be expanded to include 
a pool o! all fraternities, but. its 
shurtrominits would he apparent in 
the Iia·st-come, first-served puliey 
and the subsequent carelessness In
volved. 

But ~·et lhrough t his mnelslrom 
of diversified opinions, it 1s pos
~ihlc lo consolidate a plan that 
rnay be generally agl·eeable and 
may embody a segmcnl or all the 
suggestions. 

1. There would be a ccntrul 
agt•n~;y, n lhwd Book Committee, 
that would be in eharge of selling 
UJI the policy and pulling the plan 
tnlo operation, 

2. This ugency would stem lmm 
Pither one of thrre oncanizution~: 

A. The IFC 
B. The Executive Committee 
C. Thl• C'o-op bookstore i tself, if 

it is 111len~sted in mnintaining its 
business. 

:t This 1\lfCIICY l'OUitl 1\Jl}luint II 

tr>ll\1111 tli'C' 01 pet'IIOil who wouhl 
htwrllt• the books t•ililcl· directly 0 1 

hroul;\'h a hin·d llludent, who would 
ll.'t't>ivc> u romm ills ion regu ln. led by 
dll' rtUnmitlce. 

t. 81)11k~ would be received 
s udl•nl tlll:(tlni:eulion would en- through eithe1 one of thr·ee nwth 
tleavot· LO sell lJookJ> fo1 the stu- utis, dt>JH'ncling Jn1·gcly on the 01 • 

dC'nts but would uoL tuke the risk Knnization in rharge: 
W&L JOl'U;\1.\I,IS\t !-\TllllF:"''I'X !<t'<' ho" n n<'''"JIIIJtrr "orkt' at I he \\ orld NewK plan I in Roanoke 

lut Monda}. Slund i n~: left Ill right wnh·hin~e I he lino I) tl<' operator nl work ure Alun Ladd, AI Hartley, 
Dave Merrill, Jlo\l ard n :ni.,, Bill RhierH, Bob Pittman, Jlenr) Xtl.'rn, Ed l~obhlns, Jerry Holen, lloy Grimley, 
Don Jefrrt>y<~ nnd Dirk June>~. - l'hoto court~y The Hctunoke-World Corp, 

lhcnt:;elves of buying tt. Jnst.•nd it A. A central depository (the 
wvuld he merely used a-; a nwd1Um l Studt•nt Union, poHslbly ). 
of t•xchangc. B. Through the fraternities. 

Anothl.'l' possibility uth"ctl'aled C. 1 hrough the bonkstm'l'. 

The holl will lw romplelt•ly re
modeled to pi'Ovide bl'lween 3,500 
nnd 5.000 seat~. a trc•nwndous in
crense ove1· the im dequntc Rt•nlim.:
annn~em~nt in Dm·en111 ~ Gymnmd
um, traclltional h •nw uf the 
Cnmels. 
Awaitin~ ••nlr 1 hC' rl •~ wing- up of 

1111 official agTCl'll\l'llt uetW!'l•n th<' 
l\\ n instituUons, V. :\I. I pit n~ to 
spend from H to 10 thc>usuntl dul
lnrs in putting down :1 playin~ 

floor and iustallinK llw spr•clutc>t 
ser ts. Spok~'sm (.'n fm· tltl' Jnstitutu 
indil'ntecl th'H the Jll'njr:l·t would he 
complete in appr·oxtmntely ll i'\ 
weeks, in ample tinw fo1• the 
Comets' gamE>:; nftet the C'hl'islma ~ 
holidays, 

In commenting on the plnn, 
Ca prn Dick Smith pointed oul the 
possihility of double header games 
in the future. "Both OUI' sehcdu ll• 
and VJ\fl's hrwe ah·eudy been ar
ranged this year, hut it would cet·
tainly be uth·aclive in yetrs to 
come to JH'ovide for two or th1·ee 
double headers each season. 

"If the sch<>dules rio t•on{llrl this 
yC'at·, lhen we'll put in tlouhle henli
ers in those cm<es," Ia said. 

A fut·ther p1·ovision nf the tenn
t!ve al'l'!..llftelJJent would allow V M I 
the use of WiiMn Field fot its 
home games dtll in~{ the f,lothull 
ieflsOil ill pJuce Of the !JI"t'>ll'llt SUI

dium ut the l.nstitutol. 

CapL'n nick indiruh·d lhnt fint I 
anangements had nnl ht>tm mud\• 
conecrning llw futun· ht~~·dwuotl 
-;chetlulell of Lht' tw<1 !!dt ·1ols ur the 
i)l'OhJem of admitting ,.(UclPrtlS of 
'1nth schools lH douhle header 

Sllulents .• n• now admilh•d tn 
lhl'ir• UWII hlllllt' gurne rl't'e but ure 
r't'<]UII'cd tn pay <tdmh•si 111 to 
gumes ,,r tlw otlwt in!llltulion. 
Under the lll'W sy~tvm, with IJoth 
tenm~J llSill!t the Rauw rnut·t fm 
tlouhle h<'lldt'rs, some urld ~:dditionnl 
'll't-angenwnl will probnbly have to 
IJe made, he poinh•d nul. The \Y&L 
A thlt•tit Dlrt>clor ~lll!ge!lted the 
possil.Jilily uf cha1 ging a small ad
mission tu hoth W&L• 1 ntl Vl\H 
"lludl!nts at thP douhl<• h endE>l 
affui t·~:~. 

C'apl'n l>kl. adrlt>d thnl he.> t''<

pet·ted th(.l plan to II(' officially 
appr·oved within thE> ntxl ft>w 1lny.;, 
and tlu\t work on the Wtllllg llnll 
would bE'Jtin immrdiately thcn•
nfler. 

Seniors Ask For 
Single President 

Th1• SN1io1 r,Ja~s "Ill hnld it" 
o;ecQnd ml't'llng t'n1 th , 11111 pn~t· uf 
f\tlnining J!ll'nlt>t <·Ia ~ " unit~· nt 
i' ::10 p. 111. ill Wnshiugt llll rlultwl 
on Thutl'lda~·. llt·t'l'lllht•l 1 :;, 

Spel kin~ fm· lhP I lniv<•rsit~· 
Pnrty, F:d Hushton allllHltnt•t•d thnt 
'1i!' group wnultl ,ff('J' n plun in 
nct•ot·dancc.> with T>t•an Ll•ylltlnt'!l 
<~uggestlon<: to lhi? rla s"'. llt•nn L••Y· 
lnnn expt'l•s!'lecl his lll'lie f thnl llw 
St>ninr· C'l !':!: t•cmld J,l'rtln 1111ilr hl' 
•lt'dinf.f only •lne prr icll'nt fnr the 
i\c·nd~·mk, ('ommerl'e, uud Scinl'e 
~t·huol. in II' tiC! nr I lw Jll·t•«t•nt 
sylltc>m ul" t>IPC'I in~ H t•Jt·;~i!lcnl 

fmm l·nrh. 
Th~> wmp1·onu~·· plun 111 h1• of

rl.'n•ll ~~~ lht• I lllVt•rs iiV Party II! 
•1• L•ltwt nnu Jll \!s irlt•nt from I he 
thr·l'e :~rhunls .tncl ln h 1\t• 11 \'i<•t•· 
J"ll"e~idl•ttt frnn1 em· h. That '' uy, 
ut·rording tu Rushton, tlw ria~~ 

would hN·ome .1 mor t • l'nmpa<'l 

gi'OilJl and still not throw lew mm·h 
J"i•sttOnRilllilty o(( Oil th~ Jll"t'Sirlr•nl. 
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__ llou Pmmao, Aue lJ. Jone:. 
---·· Julm Huardman 

__ JJ;d Sc1uufftr 

C,;opy .l!:dJtors - ---
AdvertiMng Managllr 
CJtrculatu>n .;\lauage1· 
J:lhotog•aptlic l!:dMt 
OffiCI! Mauagcr ... 

Uusines. ... Stnff 

Jool CJouper, .1:1111 Ulad:~tuuc 

!Jan ~lcu1ew 
J:lud Maylhum 
'.t u Le:. l.l oLtt!r 

Uon alalmu 

~lar~>hull Janelt, Jim l<'oltz, Hobln~; Juhn~on , Rpol )TcCil'tkin, 
Regt!r CJlHlllPdka 

Frida), December !1, I \11\J 

Leiter~ Tu mul l'rom 7'/w Edilurs: 

About A Field Hockey Garne 
The \'ar.::HtY Field llockc.v Team 
Sweet 1:3riar College 
Sweet Briar, Yirgmia 

Dear Women Fielclllockcy Pia) ers: 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Frum '1'/rt> ~iflf>linrs •.• 

1950 Basketball Season Cockeyed 
So Is W&L Tackle's 'Grid Oddity' 

B) LETHBIUDGE AND LAUPHEIMER 
"\ Fl'\\ Rl•bounth'' Tnt· Heel~. Hats orr to Con Davis, 

With llll' t·Xl't.>plion of thl• numcr- \\ ho is d<lmg a gJUnd jc,IJ with some 
1•11 lum I gun1u • lhc l!li\1 rollegiate uuly oul~tlncling materinl ... 
r.wt I all :;t•, ~PII l'lltllt! lu a thl'illin~or Did yuu know that: Jim Line of 

i111ish Saturcla~· i11 Dalla~. u~; migthY Kentucky scored 37 points in their 
:\ tlrc lhtmc H J\Ieczt·rl h~· a medi- openet·, and that he played only 
n•• ~.,utla·lll .\ll•thutl Ill outfit. three quarters of this game? ... 

.\ud inunt·tiitllPiy nt•d•mt spurt Cnns !\like Boyda is right behind the 
llllllf'd tlu:il ttiPIItion to uuskel- gtent Bob Wakefield as the out
ball \\hid1 \lfl!l ahl ,l(ly in hisrh slunding IIUnler in the National 
I!<'RI ', l'tui Frand,;t•o Lluiwr:-ity's FooLitall L~ugue? BilJ Chipley also 
ltnll duh hnd llpen pirJ,I••l hy vari- snugged tlllolhler pass lal't Sunday 
HIS ,.ports\\ ritN~ ns I Ill' l'l~ '~~< of Cor a T.U. (touchdown) ? 
tho nutinn. Lust yeur, this tenm Notes at Random: lf you didu'l 
1\:IS dwst-n to purticipulP in the M!C Hart and Sitko in person ot· 
I 1 itulion T .. urnunwnt at l\1ad1son ou telel·i::lion, you will have a 
StlU!Ire l:nnlen, nnd lhey com- clwnce un Saturday, as they will 
plctely tlominat<'tl lh1• whole event. nppea•· on hll nil-stat· college squad 
To top it off, not one msw was lost against the Charlotte (N. C.) 
throuf.!'h graduation. !\evarlheless, Clippers nl Charlotte .. , • 
lhi:; Yl'l'Y s: IM club opened thi11 Pt·oballly the most exciting bowl 
!'t•-.un with u 43-38 defeat at the game, if the arrnngements are ever 
hand:; of unknown Sun Jose Stntl!. worked out, will be the Press Bowl 
It nppl.'Ul'~ that the 19-50 b11skct- In San Frnncisco, and the two 
I all rttr. 1 will run true to form. . . leams will he Bay lot· nnd unbeaten 

The Blue Content~. by their win Coilege of the Pacific. Prediction: 
ovt-r Wak<! Fm·est, i~<sned a warn- ~1ld!e Lel:i1.ron will r·eally have a 
in!!' to ull Southern. Conference day for himself. 
LNillb, that they ure a tenm that ln this season, when football 
must. he watched. It's tno had we nwat·ds ure given out like common 
couldn't W•1rk Korth Caroliua into cold!<, Washington und Lee was 
out· !'Ch('flulc- durmg theil' 1·ecent ul:io the 1·ecipient of one. Bob 
'isils to \', P. l. and Richmond. Smith's ''ill<' gal" tcckle of Ed Bes
This definatl'!y would be the year sell, Virginia end, was gi\•en the 
lhnL tht: (,l·ne•·al~ Wiiuhl whip the '·Grid Oddity of the Year." 

Critics Reveal The Inside Story 
Of Shirley Temple's Divorce Suit 

ll) l\tcHJ~LW A) AND HIBLEY 
The ln$l Lime we :<l'J'illUNly 1\l'<llc :Halt• wtl~ that l'ug·getl. 

uboul a nwvw \\a:- all\ln~t two Nor did hu think Joan Evans 
wet•ks ugu when we said lhuL !!hould have .. aid, "I'll hring de· 
"1<:\'el ybnd~ llue lt." wu:s fair en- slnwliun lu you, Johnsie." 
lcrlninmcnl wh1ch tlidn'l IJUitc But the !!how was nevertheless 
mnke lhe gnule ,1!1 a r<·al swot! n gtuphic account of nn interesting 
comedy. 11 t of Americana. 

Sine~: thnt linw lh<!re hn:-> ltel'll Shirll'y Temple has b!len hitting 
a weird mixture of gunpluy, ten1 "• lht' hl''ttlhne~ r~·enlly. Tt seem$ 
sin"iug aud dunring. pa>~;;tuU, nwlu- ht•I' llU,hand, John Agar, bt·oughl 
drama, and whnl-hav,•-you. his gid frit•nd into Shh·ley's bed-

Only one pidun sllltttli nul- runm ::H'VI.'I'al Limes one week and 
''Roseuunu ~lcCoy," S•tm Gold 1 it·cl to get Shit'll.'y lo go oul on 
wyn's allt•nlpt tu muk;· \\est \ ir· 1 puny wilh lhcm. They were 
ginia attruclive. drunk. Shirley was llt'egnant, and 

Sam Golclwyu us-cmhlt'd o;;hl· didn't want to go, so sued 
besL-cho:;cn ca:>l to play ht!l't: thb "''' dlvoi'CI!. 
fall .for this piclu1·e. lle shoulcl W~· havl' an idea that what 
ha\'e work\!d Ueutlu llopJWL' in 1lrove .Juhn to drink wns seeing hill 
there some way, tho. wife in the "Stoty of Seabiscuil," 

Miss Hopper, who~e chilrlt·cn call I\ hith played he1·e in town tl1c 
her :\-!other, shuuld knuw a l\iu .. :uly JHll't of t.his week. 
!<L&t' when shc secs 011~:. But !<he What transformed Shitley from 
wenl a little overLoard on .Joan ·t n~ry talented child sLat· into a 
Evans, whose career p10mises to .:nmplett.• ham rem!lins a mystery. 
parallel that of ,Joan Leslie, who Featlll ing the corniest. love mak
stai'INI out as 11 hill-hilly gitl in ing of ull Lime, '·Senbiscuit" de
''Sergeanl York,'' Lh·cd fot' ten ~e1 \'cs only a s1ight tinkle on ou•· 
years on publicity, then dropped movie gong. 
out of things. "Song oi Surrender" wasn't 

Those ftu--nwny ~hots oi the nuch it::elf, but the1·e was a good 
mouutnins d1dn'l look like any- ;id~·-::huw going on at the two 
thing we'd ever :;ecn in West Vir- u't:lock show Tuesday afternoon, 
ginia. Ralph Kcighlly, our \\ m;t featurmg ,John McWhorter, Scotty 
Vil·ginia udvi:;er, also :said he didn't. Haislip, and othel' first-afternoon
believe the we~lt:m Plli'L of his \!1"::-, which kept us ther·e until all'asling auout for soml!lhmg wi~h \\ htch lu liwn up the 

local sc~nery, \vluch iuvanably IJcconws dcadcnl'tl ut U1io 
season ot the year, we hah: h1t upou a delightful J(lea. 

The ::;port of l'letd !luckey has long lJccn one ol the 
honored and tradJtlOnai vustllrH.?s or th~. 'tgutous youth ol 
thiR in~titution. We have played tl tor l'uunLlcss generatiOns. 
lu ::;now or broiling ::;un our ltgntmg lcams have \ aliantly 
upheld the name 01 \\ a~hmglou antl Lt'l' upuu the hallowed 

Field Hockey J;'u~w:; 01. the \\ urld. Uut ume has uruugnt a 
sad change. We hav-e ucconw so JH'uuctcut in the art of 
maneuvering the pellet lJetwixt our opponent.s goal that we 
find now out·selves wit.houl suitable owo:silion. 

Inter-Fraternity Council Approves Committee Report 
Of Proposals On Campus 'fax, Publications Problems 

mo:-t 3:1;), when Wl' were force-d 
tr• walk out with lllO!IL of the oth
er pnlruns. 

11' hll's ~ol Bing Crosby, Fred 
.\stain:', and ll"'ing Berlin music, 
n 1 rudut·e•· ha,; nothing t.o wort•y 
ahuut. i:iiuce thege stat's a1·e tops 
in lht•il' own particular field, n 
nrodu~·er can C'Ut. down on his 
uudgl'l, ancl throw almost any
Lodr clsv inlu the picture. The 
c u lihre of Fred A.<:t.lire's partner· 
seldom mutter:> much, because it:'! 
hun! Cor un uudierH'l' to look al 
nnylh int• IJut ~1r·. Aslail·e. Crosby 
h:1:< th,• !lame screen stealing 
knack. 

Our manhood is \\a::;tiug awa.~. \\'c become senile .•• 
pusilanimous, yet. 

We are, therefore, faced with the only l)olulion. \Vo are 
ready to step out of our cla::;:s to face the Big Time. \\'e 
challenge you to a game. 

Our team boasts of such as Bill Todd, the pinball artisL; 
Stick Harris, the jawbreaker; Harvey Dodd, an indestr uc
table man; JeJ'I'y Jack, the Wild Bull of The Pampas; Scna
lOI' J olrn lVlc\Vnorter, mean us wcy coml.:!; Bouncing Billy 
Brotherton, an ex-politician who won't. be slopped; Ed Rush
ton, a hunk of man; Thomas Tongue, Lhe man v. ho runs like 
an ape; Lucius Johnson, a ~hcl:'r brute: and Hack Heyward, 
a sadil'tic kille". 

Who has your team got 't 
Should you dare to risk yout· reputation in a game \\ iLh 

such choice players as we have, the proceeds of the conl{•;,l 
will go Lo The Student War 1\h,morwl Scholarshill l''und, n 
worthy cause indeed. 

We await eager ly your decision. and lea\ e lo your cli"'
cretion lhc date and time of the game. The full facilities ol 
t his inst.ilullon are at your di~po::;al, ami we suggc.sl LcxiJ.lg
lon as the cite for tlw runte:-;l for obvious financial t•ca::~ons. 

As !lOOn as your an8wcr hn::-; i)(•t•n received, our athlete~ 
will resume lhl•il· lt'aining. Wt• shall HJlpreciate as early reply 
aK it is getting cold over hen~. 

l!..'<lito1· 

Sincerely, 
TilE EDITOHS, 

(For the Wm~hint.tlon an<l Lt t' i'j,Jd Ilol'kt•y Squad) 

For A Smoother Varsity Show 

The Ring-tum Phi 
Dear Sir: 

Pe1·haps it i:{ a hil too early fot· this Hod of thing. but 
it has o<.·cuned to me lh;ll plum; lm· :wotla•r V~trsil:.· Show, 
if there i~ to lw anothct' mw this yt•nr, should IH'Jdn a~ soon 
alo\ }lORRible. 

LHRL yC'm·'s ~o~how st•t>m~o~ In IHt\'1• hN'Il un imnwn~o~t• h1t 
as far as l'\'eryotw T htt\l' tnll\,•d to \\'<HI wnct•J'tll'd, hut .John 
McKclway (and l would likt• tn nominatP h11n 110\\ .,,. pro~ 
cluce1· o1 the next Varsity Sho\\) C'Clltll g1\ t' the HlUdPnh un 
t>ven more poh:c;lwd produl'lit .1 1f the thing was or~anizcd 
<'arli('l' thiR year. 

Yours few u ~o~lij{htiy snH.oUwr \'arE~ity Show. 
A IHSAI'POI~TED ACTOR. 

Letters t11 The Editor an• \vt>h·c nu• at all tinu.·~. How· 
t>vet·, het·au'ie of l'ipn<·c limitatiuns. l.l tcr:s r hould lw n-. hril'f 
a~· pos.,..i hle and thollle undt•r fm11· hunrln.·tl \\urds \\ill he ghen 
preference. ~ignature of the wrilt'l' mu I accompany all 
lettt•rR. hut mtmes will he \\ ithheld un rt'({UC~l. 

~ole: The followi ng is the re
port of a committee appointed by 
!'resident Dernie Talley of the 
lnt er.-Fraternity Council to inves· 
t.igat e C'om pus 1'ax and Publica
hans l>roblems. This report was 
approved b~ the .t F. C. at its 
meeting on Decem ber 5 at which 
limo it wa1l decided thnt copies be 
'-Cnl to nil intere~Sted groups and 
that its contents be published in 
the Ring-tum Jlhi for Lhe Student 
Hody. The committee was com· 
posed of Sam White, Chairman; 
Barney Reruard, Da\'e Kerr Bill 
Wallis and Fred Moffat repr~sent
i~g .Lhe Fraternity 1\t an~gers Asso
Ctatron. 

Text of the Repor t 
Afte1· much l'unsitlemlion of the 

l'm·ts L.r·vul(ht forth uy investiga
tions of the commillec, the follow
in~ report is submitlcd. What fol
lows is hoped to l>Cl'\'\' as a spring
hoard rrom which certain action 
n\a) Itt• La I-nn that will tend to in
sur·e grf'aler :-lll't'C ~ ~o Ol'ganizn
tion~ dt'l'il in~ l enf!fit !rum tlw 
Campu Tux. The l'mnmilLee feel.:! 
lhat :>ut r,.:>~sfuJ nperation is directly 
COIIJW• lt!d '' ith :;tudt•nt inlerest 
nud tlwi r· f 11111 nciu I ~lll>llUt't. Indeed 
the very cxlsH•IIl'l' h( CNlain 11<'
tivitit•s dl.'pt•nd~ upuu student sup
port. Th1• AI'IIWing tt•ndency away 
from Cnmpu,, Tax, coupled with 
the t·ontinuod high coKts and the 
:>LIIl ri ~ 111g t'Osts in l<Oillll UCliVi
lit•S, ha" l'llll~cll lht• Rituation Lo 
lw wao iL is today, It is the hope 
of tlw cununlthl• thut tht: Iollow
in,:r 1 e!'l>lllnHmdal ion-: 1111)- ht:lp Lo 
rl'l icw or overcume lhe situation. 
J'ht• I'HIIllllillcl' Willhl'S it undl!!'• 

Rto .. cl th:rt it docs not tuke issue 
111th anyone a. l•1 (•tllirHinn~; or 
t·ommission:o that 111a~ he inferred 
11r implh•rl I•> "hn t follows. Com-
1" H•l us i1 ~~ nf ~lnrlenh, it wishes 
urdy thut h••tl111 t·omlitiuns muy he 
lu~tt•lt~l t'111· tf.P:>I' studuut:; whn 
11·e ut•tt\l•ly uue~t:.l\!ll ~~ well u:. 
fol' lhu,,• 11 ho tli'O uot but. should 
l•l' udh,·l~· llllt:t'~,;tccl. 

Rccum mendat ions 
l , Tt• the PIIJI t.lliuu Uo•t I· 
(n) ~lmo o~tlnuwt• plalluing in 

•h•l&JIIllllling pul1ry. lu•rping in 
11111111 rirmu ial ~'Jillliti,,ns of the 
tiuw~. !>U{'I'l's«c~ nnd failures of 
till' pn;;t. 

Body Constitution, be sLricLiy en
forced. It •s felt. lhnl this will in
sure greater care on the part of 
the edilor·s and business managers 
in their planning and budgeting. 

(d) That the contt·acts fot· each 
publication be handled by the edi
tors and business slaff of the par
ticular 1lUblication. 

(e) That the Board requit·e and 
maintain more adequate 1'eeord!>. 
This will make available accurate 
lnl'<Hmulion w1th which budgeting 
ami ].Ianning may be mol'e suc
('t•;;s t ully ca1Tied on in subsequent 
yetu·s. 

(f) 'l'hat on I~· the $2500.00 be 
nwintuinlJd in the Student Body 
Puhlit·Htion Fund, and lhat all in 
ex<:l'!i!l of thal amount be made 
availnhle lo SUJlplcment funds al
lo<·uted lo lhe organizations. As 
profit on opel'ations initially fi
ll!iii<'Ctl by sluuenls, the students 
should 1 !!ttlize benefits the1·efrom. 

ll. Tu the Execut1vc Committee: 
(a) ,\ more 1:1ystemntic nnd cn

lhu>Ha~o~Ll<: appl·oach lu Campus 'J'ax 
'IlleR and publlcitr. 

Th.tl a campaign lie b<'gun in the 
spring, and possible continued 
llnough. the summer by means of 
tudividunl letters, whereby the 
slud~nls will be t•on!;;tanlly remind· 
ed oi Cumpus Tax, its pu•·pose, its 
arlvanlages, and wilh the financial 
prohlem!l existing on the campus. 

(h) ThuL the Executive Com· 
m1ltee exercises greater control 
ovct· the conduct. of the sale of 
lampus Tax subscriptions at lhc 
ltL',IdnninJ( uf each s('hool year. 
'l'lw (•omnlltlt>e fel'h. that thb w1 s 
uol done this yl'ar and tha~ the 
(H't.•senLation or Campus Tax was 
at times rather loose and some
what. uncoordinated. 

(c) That special atLention be 
given toward lhe solicitations lrom 
lt•ansfcr students who, unlike the 
entering freshmen, n.re not at all 
times acquainted with facts sut·
rounding Cnmpus Tax. N o L e
wot•lhy here Is the fact that lhis 
reat· the suit•!! in the Law Sehuol 
were smalll'f than in preceding 
years, and it io m thr:; group thut 
lhere i., lht• Ia• ge!!t number of 
lwn-;ft·r~. 

JIJ. To tlw :\1t!lllbl·rs of the F'rn-

(b) That. n&> to !JudgN~. orgunl
zations muking up the Board base 
their· budgets more on im•omc tlaat 

tel'llltie•: 
nclunlly will bo realized and nnl nn 
whnt is hoprd Col' . . • thRl tlw 'rlw l'Ctlllllliltee feels that thesl' 
puhlirntion he planned IWl'llrdlnl!' to nwu :~huuld lJe Ut'qtulinlcd with 
th1• mom•y availnhlc-, therehy a,. fnc·ts ~unount.liog Campus Tax and 
u aing upcrulinns wit hln l hl•i•· lhl• Pt~hll<·~ ti?na' . financial prub-

1 tlllgct olllll lhtl avuidUIICl' of any 11-ms, Slnl'e lt. IS tl118 ~l'OUp, for the 
planned. The Cullllllilll't' wl,h••J5 to lll•IS~ pari.' l~nt acllvely support 
1 ,1~- s 

011 1111
v II' 1 t thl• <•tg:u11~1ll11111S on the campus, 

~~l' pu ' 1co 1on no so j . 
note hl'te th~t just surh a poll!•\ fulllnt•iully llllcl othei'Wi:;c. 'f~tis 
1,. I cinK Jlll11luerl lty llw nret~el;l I )Car lhc Jll·wr. ~r eneh suh.srnp-

aly'C !f.\ff, IW11 hm1 bet•ll rliVHlt•d thusly; 

I e) 'I hat thro C'ouditiclnul Salm \' l'ulyx --$7.115 
ltuh•, nil tautllnccl 111 the Studen-t fling-tum Phi 1.:.15 

Soulhet'Jl C.:ollcJ!ian 
Christian Cuunl'il 

.uo 

.75 
Student. Bo1ly Exp. F'und . .40 
Troubadours 
Glee Club 

Executive Committ~e 
Debate Council __ 

1.00 

,();j 

As i~ LTou~hl out ily thr nlmn 
figure:~, the c.tmpu,; puhlicatwns 

t·eceive<l better lhun thrl!e fom thl'l 
of each suhscriptw11. lt lltlttnally 
folluw::; thaL 1l i:~ thi- group that 
tmffers mo~t frum till' dl'C'Ill.l,.in~ 
snles of Camtus '1 a)(. Tht• com
mille<• fe(•'s thnt th<· publications 
center large!) nround 1 hi! f!ltlerni
tics and oLhet· urgu n izalinns un the 
campus with llH ml•el·~hips fnr lhe 
latter hl'ing druwn f1om tht> funn
cr, and in ·nnw ~rUUJI:' , ntirdy so. 
Within this g1oup. hnllt'Vl'I', llwre 
seems lu l:l· a grcm ing lt n.lt•lll')' 
tlWtty from C'ampus Tax whill• N11'll 

man 111 th~: J.n uup c llltinues to 
deri\•e lh~ buwfib .1nd ciiJn) nwnt s 
nfforderl I ) tht• JlUhl 11-u I ion~. uol 
nl h1s own I!~Jli'IISl', hul :1t the 
expttnse uf ~>omeone t•l ~c whn did 
suh~1·rihl' :.~nd 11••) f01 hi t! ri1.1ht of 
enjnynwnt. Tlw t'!ammitlt•l' nt-ed 
not havl! tu remind the -tuclt?nts 
Lhut lhl.' SUtl't•Ss ur any !IJl'l'lillOII 

on the campus undtllnkcn I'm the 
l,enefit pf lhl• slutl•11l~ 11111st huvt! 
their financial .suppurl il il it> 1!1 
Ruc:ceed. 

h wus lhl' pUI'(Jnse n[ thl• Cam
JlU!I Tax .Plan lu o ~Ute the stu
dents of IJI'Oil!ler nctlvilit•s ami ht•l
lPr puhlitntinrti:l ut .1 lower t•u l. 
The plnn ha,; 111uv •n it!o't•lf 11~ " 

So, HQliday Inn presented these 
wo l!'t'tllleruen ut their best. A 

thu1·oughly enjoyable pic t u r e, 
W<•l thy Ill Lie re-released. 

,n•l knhl(i one, uuL to l1e so it must 
1y nt·l'essit)• have the support of 
C\ er) mun who is able to pur· 
ch:bc hi:; ~hure in it. Unfortunate
ly, an inrreat~ing number of men 
<'ltl'h year take a negative ap. 
pt O<ll'h untl at·e content to let the 
l.urclt'II l'cst upon the group that 
•tctiwly ~uJ1porl:~. 

tiun ut Campus Tax Funds. The 
cullttuitt~e ft>els Lhal shares in t he 
prucecds from Campus tax should 
luke uu nclive part in sponsoring 
u11l t·ontrlbuting to its success. A 
L, 11 l'rtl gt·oup that sponsors pro-

.{l'ams for the student body should 
puhlkize the afet in presenting its 
(H'Illo{J'am that It is a Campus Tax 
v.:nt. In Lhis way the students 

me <'ou~tantly reminded of the 
hin~t.• lu whit·h o 11uhscriptlon en

tit ll'n l hem. 
'1 hi.' t•ommitl~;~c wishes to bring 

• u llw at ten lion of the organiza
ions that ~ome student ~pinion 

'1 tS ll•cn hcnrtl pointNI to t.he fact 
(Contlr&u~d on par • 4) 

Wk i)M \1 nrlrl fumed Cor1" (),. llallcl J:()(''l through its paces during 
I he half-li me at ~uturdo) ·.., ('orn Bu\~ I (']us!tir here. t;qulpped wlth t he 
trndili()llal hn!,in plnnAt'r" nnd f.ll .. ie~. thr Corps ~>lau~hterrd 1<0me of the 
ht>llt>r l.no~n bnllrt mulinr~. Sinr their pcrformaorc the) ha,•e receiv
t'd fra ntic npprul,.. rrom som1• of :\e11 '\ ork's bt>tter theatres, and a re 
c'l:prd e41 to np)>eur nl Snmm) 'h Ro\1 cr) Follies during lh t> Christmas 
Holiday~;, 
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Comets Face Fort Meade Fiv~ Here Tonight 

All- Univ. Mat Tourney Star~ Alonday Handlan, Trammel at Forward Posts 
In Sophomore Studded Lineup 

Grappler's Club Sponsors Event 
To Furnish Depth For Matmen 

Next Monday will herald in the all-University Wrestling 
Tournament of 1949, and Washington and Lee s tudents will 
gel a glimpse of l he men who will man the Blue mat squad 
in the defense of the Southern Conference Crown for the 
second straigh t year. 

Jim Connelly, President of the sponsoring Grappler's 
tlul·, acted ns !lpokesman fo r mat.----- ----
coach Oh{'y Day when he sta ted 
lhat the meet will be as good a 
chance Iot· interested rreshmen and 
uppcrclas~men lo gain gr·ealer 
wrestling prowess ns will arise on 
the campus throughout the entire 
winter season. 

There wi II he 121, 128, 136, 145, 
155, l G5, 171i, L!lO, and heavy
weighi. cla~ses Ientur·ed in the 
tourney nnd all weight classes will 
ent«.>r· the preliminary rounds on 
the 12th. Medals will be given to 
th<> firl-lt J>IMI' t.nd eunnH up grap
plers in ench division. 

A trophy for the most. points 
gained in the tour•nament will be 
awarded to the house monopolizing 
the lll'sl wrestlers at the rlose of 
the final rounds on Wednesday. 
Ench hou:~e will get t.wo poi nts 
! or· eat·h enhy, thl'ee points for a 
deci~ion, foul· fm· a fall, and fi ve 
for· each winn{'r of n weight divis-
ion. 

Coach Day, realizing lhat a 
wrestler eannol participate in each 
match throughout lhe enth·e sen
son nne! still remain in lop night 
condition, is looking fo r· the much 
needed depth that. will carry his 
cha r~es through a tough, grinding 
12 meet schedule. He will also be 

Tankmen Hold 
lntraaquad Meet; 
Freshmen Star 

With their f irst meet, ag•inst 
Randolph-Macon, about a month 
away the W&.L tankmen put on an 
impressive intra-team exhibition 
Wednesday. The Blue slipped past 
the Whites by a splash, 29 to 28. 

Headed by the varsity captain 
Ed Rushton, the Blues took first 
plac«.>s in the 300 medley relay, the 
50 yard. freestyle, 100 yd. free
style and the 150 backstroke. A 
team composed of Rushton, l\lllls, 
and McDonald went the medley dis
tanc«.> in 3:05.8. 

McCain Takes 50 I 
Chuck McCain took the 50 yd. 

event in 24.6 while Mick McDonald 
was clocked a t 53.1 in winning the 
100. Frost and Smith fi nished this 
race in a deadheat ! or second. 
Rushton churned through the 150 
backstroke in 1:51.0. 

DeVolpi ShirttiJ 
For the Whites a pull· of promis

ing freghmen showed good form. 
Alex DeVolpl built up ono of the 
largest margins of the afternoon 
to win the 200 yd. breaststroke at 

on the luokout fo1· the not to be a 2:40.6 clip and Reid defeated 
for·golten fr·e!lhmen who will sweat Larry Gubelli in 2:33.4 in the 220 
through ~ix meets this winter and yd. freutyle. Then Reid teamed 
man the certain vacancies which up with three more freshmen; 
will arise in the varsity lineup Goodman, Rawlinga, and Smith; to 
next. year. defeat McDonald, Earl, McCain, 

Tickets to the fina l meets on and Frost in the 440 yd. treeatylc 
Wednesday, lhe Vlth, may .be pur- raley. This last race was cloae all 
chased at. the door o( Doremus the way, the winning time being 
Gym nasium or· on the campus. 3:47.0. 
This year· as in lhe past, the tourna- In the diving event It wae Gard
menl will promise some ot the best. iner and Gallivan for the Blues 
wreslling performances outside of versus Rawlings and Stevenaon of 
the Southe1·n Conferent'e Tourna- I the Whiles, the score wasn't taken 
ment. here. 

32 Footballers Receive Monograms; 
Soccer, Cross-Country Stars Honored 

Varsity monogramB lo 32 foot
ball players, 14 soceCI' !'quad mem
bers and fiv<> eros!' countl·y men 
hav<> been awarded by the Wash
i n~rton and Lee committee on ath
leti('s. 

Football monogram winner·s are: 
Gene Bennett, Hinton, W. Va.; Gil 
Bocet.LI, McKeesport, P!l.; J im Car
penl«.>l', .Johnson City, N. Y.; J im 
Cc;mbs, Penns Grove, N . J .; Robert 
Conard, Huntington, W. Va.; Jack 
Crcwfonl, Kingsport, Tenn.; Frank 
OuviJson, Lexington; Jim Fahey, 
Cumberland, Mel.; Don Fergusson, 
Richmond; Fred George, New Ken
sington, Pa.; Paul Giordanni, Van
deJ•gr·ifl, P11.; Bob Goldsmith, Beck· 
){'y, W. Vu.; Larry Hall. Beckley, 
W. Va.; Ur.ve Hedge, Jei!erson
ville, Ind.; Charlie Holt, Massillon, 
0. ; Jeny ,Jack, Ma1tinsburg, W. 
Va.; John Kay, Chal'!ec;ton, W. Va.; 
Jack Ket·necklian, Riehmond; Ray 
Leister, \l'lin~lon; \'ic Merler, 
Eddystone, Pa.; lJ en ry Mastriann, 
l\lassillon, Ohio: ,JoL· :\1cCutcheon, 
Charleston, W. Vn.; Wall Michaels, 
Swo~·er·villt•, Pa.; Her h Miller, 
Petc1·sburg; 1\likl' Raclulovic, Mc
Keesport, Pu.; Dick S c h au b, 
£Jmg Gro,•e, \V. Vt .; Bob Smith, 
Conneaut, Ohio; C'ha1le~ Smith, 
Beckley, W. Va.; ,Jim Stark, Mt. 
Hop<', W. VR.; R.nlnntl Thompson, 
Allington: T a I l1 c• l Tr·ammel, 
Miami, I<'ln.; Duvr Water·s, Hunt
ington, W. Vn., 1rul Uc•lnney Wuy, 
manger, 01 !undo, ~·Ia. 

Sor<'N' letter nwn : .r nnws Trundle, 
A'lhston, .\1d.; PL•ler Muhlenb<>rg, 
Wyomts<~iug, Pu. ; llnw Croyder, 
C'l'llgs1noo1, N. Y.; Uruc·c Pnrkiu
son, Pelham, N. Y.; Uohcrt. Van 

Thomu, Darien, Conn.; William 
Bolen, Chattanooga, fenn.; Richard 
Rosenfield, B ,. o o k I i n e, Maas.; 
Julian Gillespie, Wa s h In r ton; 
Horace Dietrich, Baltimore, Md.; 
Kenneth Rnckwell, Aahevllle, N.C.; 
John Gree.ne, A llanta, Ga.; Richard 
Pizih:, Birmlngton; and Prewitt 
Nelson, manager, Baton Rouge, La. 

Cross country lettermen: Gordon 
ller, Vincennes, Ind.; George Lea
vitt, Rye, N. Y.; Ted Van Leer, 
Glen Ride<>, N. J. ; Eehols Hana
bl rger, Charleston, W. Va.; Yates 
T ro t t e 1, Monticello, Ark.; and 
Francis Hare, manager, Carrys
brook, Virginia. 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
* * • 

Chow Mein 

Italian Sparhettl 

Chicken 

Half Shell Oyaters 

Devil~ Crat.. 

Cherry Stone Clams 

Frt h Jumbo Shrimp 

Frtsh Jumbo Fror IA!ra 
• • * 

L~xintton'• 

Fined 

Receiving their awards from Bill Stoghill, campu-t Ch('~tcrfield 
representative, for outstanding ~rformances on the fi ('ld of honor in 
the recent Com Bowl mayhem are, in the usual order. Jim h idd nnd 
Buck Botlwell, the game's cockiest players, and Bill {'Iemen!), and Hunter 
Lane, the Bow1'8 outstnndlnr players. 

Fresh from an upset victory 0\'{'1' Wake Forest and a 
l.'anw hut losing fight lo the Confcn•ncc champion Wolfpack 
of Norlh Carolina Stale, the Blm• C'omcls will make their 
Olll'ning on lhe Dol'emus boards tonight. The Second Army 
:;olclicrs ol Fort Meacle pt·ovide th(• opposition. 

Coach Con Davis. new guid<' fur Washington and Lee'~ 
------------·• l'OUI t fortunes is optomh.tic ovl'r 

Meade-Men Boast 
Impressive Record 

SN:oncl A 1 my's t.a~ kE!lball lMm, 
which will be in Lexington, thi~-> 

\.'l•Ck:!ll(} fur games Wilh \Va~hing
lon L ml Lee U niveu,ity and Vit
Kinia ~l ilitary Jnstitule, hn!! won 
J I of lhe J 5 gam ell played thus 
lua·. 

The Soldiers rolled up 13 con
~u utive wins before dropping the it 
1H:;l gum~ to the Wheeling, W.Va., 
llluoR, of the Ali-Amrrican Profel!
:-ionul League, by a ~15 to 55 seor·e. 

Sl!cond Ar·my letl on its curn•nt 
mull lr•IJ with 11 victories in the 
1 ~~onl book. 'l'clt l)f these were 
11\ <:r· independent teams in the Bul

tlw oncoming bntllt•. He ha!l good 
c:auRe to !Je. Thir·teen playeJ'l> wer·e 
U!!t>d 10 thl! two previou:J enroun
'er~. showing thl' unusual depth 
of the ~;quad. The <..:enPml!l will 
h rh,.finile fll\'ol'itl's when the two 
eum!l l.lke lhe !loor. 

Four· sophomores and one senior 
will liklly compo!ie the starting 
11uinlet fnr lhe Comets. Still ex
pel imenling wiih 1ltfferent com
hinalions nt lhe outset of the C3K(' 
campaign, Coa<·h Davis has n ten
tative line UJl of Jay Hnndlin and 
Tnl Tmmnwl at lhl' fo1·ward Jlolll!\, 
Dnvl' Hed~te aL t'l!nler, and Jol' 
Au~1· anli Chuck Crn\'E' ut tht• 
guurd:t. 

GENERALIZING 
llm •l't> urea while tht> lllh came 
ut the l'xpen!le of Geneva College, 
~, t Ut•u,·er Fulls, Pa. 

Bob Gold~nllth, oue 1'! the Rlate'!l 
high seor·ers du1·ing lhe pust twn 
campaigns, start~d t.he h1$t twtJ 
1{1\lllCii at eentl't, bul was hundi
ca ppt>Cl 1 y lack of ndPquatl! ghtR!tl'S. 
Colthlmllh i!! gettin~t a pair of 
contact leni\1!8, unci may ht• ahle tu 
play 1n the voming contest. 

BJ '50 Grid Slate Released; In the Ii1·st game on the road, 
::il'lond A amy took u 61 to 41 
lll•l'J:>ion u\·er· th<> Cumberhtnd, i\Jd., 
lluk«.>~, another· Ali-Aml'rican Lea

Jl~nter l.ane, Jr. Sconce Scorns Scales 

This might. be called a smorgas
borg column because ol the val'iety 
ol its content, though the only 
Swedish !Javor it con tains must 
he found in the helpful comments 
of that admiral-in chief of the 
W&L galleys which went into its 
compilation. This trr.nsition perioo 
in the sporting year offers such 
a variety of athletic activity with· 
in Doremus Gymnasium that decid
ing which team to make a few 
profound observation on is a real 
vroblem. This dilemma has result
ed in the following conglomeration 
of facts, with a little fiction thrown 
in for spice ..• Althouih the Gen
eral's 1951) irld achellule has not 
been officially announced, a·eliablc 
source bus It thst it will Include 
a tenth i'&me with an undisclosed 
opponent and wlll seo Georgia Tech 
replaced by Tennessee Cat Knox
ville) and Geol'Je Wa~>hlnaton by 
by the Unlvet•slly of Louiavllle 
(at Louisville) . The Furman, and 

TURNER'S 
(or loweet prleee on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-a ad-
SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party eetupa 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

Quality and Service 

ABC License 3597 

George's Modern 
CAFE 

Cor. Beech and 81eamore Ave. 

Buena Vista, Virginia 

Viqrinin games will cll•finitcly he J.!llc enr'ly, then followed with a 
played on Wilson l•'i«.>lcl, wilh 11 pog- IC·U lo li.S wm ovel' the Monnesl'en, 
sibility of the V. P. 1. g.lme li~llll! i'n., All Star·s. 
moved het·P (this is pme rumor). .Hlcr io~ing to Wheeling, lhe 
... We noterl wilth tsati~f:ll'ti •II Soldiers hit Lhe comeback trail 
that Chuck Holt anrl Talbott Tram- l'uesday night hy d e I eating 
me II wet ~ l.oth pit cccl on the Del- :\ll'yers' Pumps, of A!lhland, Ohio, 
aware nii-Of'IPOnent..; tea rn ... In ··1 to 68, 
thrashing the D('mon OcMons of Second Army in its fit'<lt 15 
Wake Forest lil-51, the n I u cl J:Hmes has lOlled up a total of 1,114 
Comets pmpoyed a ne•., combina- Jloints fol' an average of 74 points 
tion in the line-up wl.m•P etft>t·· pet game while its opt,onenls huve 
tiveness is indicnterl I y the s1•orc. tullied a total of GO!i, or and aver
Coa~h Dl vi11 movecl H~>dge inlo the ugc or .JO points a contest. 
keyhole slt.lt. which has het!ll uc<·u- Five of Second Army's plt~•ets 
pied so productivel~ 1,~ noum·!n~ huv~: l\COl'CU over a hundred points 
Bob Golcilunith for 'h" 1-JII't t\\n aut! one is nearing the 200 mar·k. 
years and 1crt H~~ntlll.n ttntl Tram- l'his quintet ha11 scol'ed u totul 
mel in the forwanl ~1 1Ls, Aul'r nud of 680 poinl!! thus uutscol'ing the 
Pierson nt guards. WI! douhl oppo:;ition hy 75 points. 
whet her n hQsketbnller of (;ulcly'!'( Heading lhis baud of bigi.J scor-
talents w11l he left to ndor·n the lContlnued on Paa• f) 

bench for· v~t·y lonl('. l,ut 11'~ cer
ta inly t'omfor·lin~ lo know tha( 
ther·e i~ t~ufflrlent ubundunce of 

<Continued on palft 4) 

Hamric & Smith 
J ewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

The 
DUTCH INN 

PORTRAITS 
make good 

Xmas Presents 
Negatives from 
20 years back 

Jo 

ANDRE STUDIO 

Auea· Is the only ~:~enior in llw 
Rlar l ing lineup. Allhough lhncl
lan held the scor·ing honurs, It wo~ 
Aue1·'s last mmute surge thut beat 
Wuke Forest. Many W&L !ltudents 
will renwmher the same type of 
pluy that defeated Roanoke Col
lege on the home floor lnst year. 

The opening with the soldiers 
will mnrk lht• secoml time in as 
nanr seasons that lhe army quint 
11os bPcn on the W &L J'loor. Lust 
year \\'&L won, 73--18. 

Handlnn. all-stat«.> forwurd in his 
first yt>ar in collegl hasketl•all, 
_ _ -:..;<C::.o;;;nllnuecl on pare 41 

Have That 

CLE..J\N 
and 

WELL-DRESSED 
LOOI{ 

for 
t hat week-end 

date 

-see the-

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 

* 
PRES BROWN 

• • • Friend8 meet at 

the llonor Sy~-<tem Tat) 

Room. 

Invites Y 0 U to come in and 

select G I F T S for your fam

ily and friends. 

--
WE HAVE SOMETHING 

FOR ALL AGES 

--Recorda Carol Your Greetings 
Throughout the Year We are happy to 

Gift-Wrap and 

mail your purchase 

Long Play • 
33 1-3 

Victor 
43 

• Conventional 
All Brands 

MAILEO EVERYWHERE FROM 

WEINBERG'S MUSIC ST<)RE But·en, Pininfi<>ld, N.J.; Dan Wool- I 
r idge, Lakewood, Ohio; RuBsell '------------· 
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Generalizer Releases 

19 50 Football Schedules 
IC'ontinutl fro111 11•1• Sl 

material this ycnr to permit Coach 
Dnvis to jiggle his players around 
without decreulling the team's effi. 
deucy. 'l'ht• Comets 11loy the it· 1 irs! 
Confcn·ncc home g a n1 e against 
l:corge Wu1>hington on D~:ccmllet 

l :J .. . F1·om the lean nnd hungry 
looks which are cummtly musklng 
the gaunt faceR or C(lttdt Ohie 
Day's deflating mulmcn, it is ob· 
VIOU& thnt the opening match is 
ch-11\\ing nigh. From here on in, 
llw elf-impo:>t•d hungc1 stl'ike b 
on; lht.>y \\ill begin to exist 011 

rnlion. \\ hich would m 11 ke the late 
.\luhnttnu Gunui 11ecm sonwthing 
of n glut tun. A Jlitiable example i,; 
.Joe Sconct·, the "king of swe:ll," 
\\ ho every year has more trouble 
maJ..mg Wltght thun Johnny Wej,_ 
muller. Uut inc the ot'f-suson, Joe 
inclulgcs h':. prodigou~ appetite to 
such an e'\tt.>nl that he re::oemble:. 
a diminutive Sidnt.>y Greenstr-eet 
wheu lw 1 cpottll for practice. The 
greater pur~ of th1s wretched flab 

THE RING-TUM Pm 

Committee Report 
f('onllnatll from 11aa• %) 

that !!Ollie nf the l'l'l'IJiicnt groups 
huH! nut lll'l'n a~ active as others 
in Kl\ 1 11~ th,. ~tudl'nl liomething 
for hi!! monC>y. It is not the wish 
uf the t·utmnittee to point out m 

arc, whn h:to; 15•i I' •int.: h• hi« cit'· 
tlil. !\ext ('(lnll'll l'vt. A 1 t Jo:dingt'l, 
r. I lllCI I'll' I ftm· frcllll Wi~runsin. 

\1 Ito has tnllil'tl I :!5 JlOint ... Eclingr1 
lm• turned in the highest numurt 
.. r points in nny on•• gnme his 21i 
r ga111. t Mt!yCr!l' Pump. The fuua th 
highe!<t !:ror('r Is Pvt. Et ick ~tug. 
1111so;;o11 , 1111 Jndinnu ~emi- Jli'O pro- IIUil!t·ulnt· whida orgonizatwns thi!l 
dvct, whu hus scoJ••tl 1 OB pointll, upiniun hns hel•n dirt'eted, for il is 

evet·, that rath utganh~atitut l'har
ang in l'nmpus Tax procreda is an 
impnrtnnt pat t of thnl plan, and 
that if the plan ia to succeed, each 
pa1·t mu!ll live up to the purpo3e 
of the plan and contribute to its 
success. 

Com eta Face Meade 
and lhe t it'lh mnn h> go over lhl• uu t he! it f that each or~tanization IConllnu•d tn• 1111.1• I) 

HIO ma1 k is Pvt. Andy Skvo1·etz, kntm s of wh tl its activity has con- showed in the two openers that he 
e.\-Lnfuycttt• Collt>Jtt' cuutl rntllnin, t<illtl!d. Wt• wiqh to point oul, how- ho!! lost none or the skill that 
wh(l hrs tallied 101 11•1iuts. netted him 370 points last season. 

CORDOYAr-.; SHOES 
-by-

Nunn-Bush 
in wing and plain toe 
$13.50 and $18.45 

ALL WOOL SLACK 

Gabardine • Flannel • cover t 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

DELICIOUS 
that's our 

STEAKS 
-and-

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexin1ton, Va. 

ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 
SOLICITED 

The pu h shot .u·tist pouu•d in I cnco g unc. The TrrJlS have lost 
37 pointll on the road for an I Ji to the laighl:;-tuuted Tech team 
average. f1 om Blnt ksbuag. A week from to-

Tomotlow night the Ge1waol s gu 11\0II(oW the Comets play the an
on the road again, tha ~ time lu 

1
nual gnmc with Duke in the 

Maryland for their third confer- I.ynchloutg Armory. 

Phone 48 

HUBERT'S 
PAINT AND WALLPAI'EU STOltE 

Venetian Blinds 
Tile 

19 W. WuhlaJtoD 

THE EARLY BIRD GETS 
THE SHIRT! 

Want your clothes clean to pack 
for the holidays'? 

ia uh!lorhed in the tllnctice-mat, but -------------- CHOPS We Welc:ome 

Your 

Patronare 

Be sure to bring your laundry 
to us EARLY the last lllubhorn pounds must be 

removed t hc hard wuy; i.-.1., by 
gi\'ang up foucl nnd drink, and skip
p ing 1 u J1 e in the steam-filled 
llhowt•t· ruont. At lnst a·cpot'l Joe 
had pt•ah·d uf! twenty pounds and 
lu.d ul•out ten to gu. "Don't cry, 
Joe." ... We were . hocked by the 
plnc'lll'ds around lo\\ n announcing 
V.M.I.'. fo1thcoming "Blood Bowl:· 
\\ l' l'l!llllinly hoJle its for a good 
cau~c. (tumor ha,. it that Gl'tn• 
( Cl'l· il U. I Stl•phen~ i:. tlemandin~ 
l'uyultil':..J 

Fort Meade's Record 
ICentlnutd r,..,. peae J) 

en in Cpl. Bill Cbntr, former Uni
versity nf West Vuginin player, 
who has dumped in 11:10 point!'! in 
16 games. lie is followed b~ p,.t. 
AI Campbell, ex-Kentucky court 

Your fialr Cut u You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldc. 

----------

NOW SHOWING 

Sun. • Mon. · Tues. 

\fiHO WEARS THe P.N' rs ;; 
• 

SPtfNCfiQ ~THA'21Ne 

TRACY· EPBURW 

JUDY HOUIDAY ·TOM fWf[ 
DAVID WAYNf ·JfAN f~GtN 

AUTO REPAIR 

Get 
Your Car 

TUNED UP 

For Fall 

Quick Sen ice 
Expert Work 

BLUERIDGE 
MOTORS 

.Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PAHLOR 

• 
Opposite L> ric 

Theatre 

--------------------
STEP 

I~IGII'l' l JP 

//IT '\., .. / 

~ 

(I~ 

--~ ij(.o•;f 
and 

find out 
for 

YOlJilRET .P 
ho'v 

I>ELICIOl lS 
and 

NUTRITIOl R 
our 

111..1\ IH 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

It's 
our 

pleasure 
to serve you 

ESPECIALLY SHIRTS 
A MBAL OH A SANDWICH 

we will do all \VC can, but 
NEED TIME to do the job 

This BaH Ia a Mealltr er the Ptlkral 
Dcpetlt l11nante C.r,.reu .. 

-The

LEXINGTON LAUNDRO-MATIC 
-----------------~~~~~--~---=-==--~· ~--~~~~~~~====~~==========~ 

' 

.tHE · bU PONT 
.• 

::D"IG EST 
0 if ~ . 

POl STUDINTS OP ICIINCI AND INGINIIRING 

CARBON MONOXIDE ••• 
FRIEND OF MAN 

Thanks to high-pressure synthesis, it now leads a uselu/lile 
To lbc man on the street, carbon 
monoxide is just a poisonous gas that 
AOmetimes causes tragic deaths when 
it c~·npes from the exhaust of an 
nu tomobile or from a poorly tended 
furnat•c. 

Outside of the chemical field, few 
pPOple are aware that, properly used, 
ilL.~ a very real friend of man. In the 
Ja.ql 25 yt>ars, during which catalytic 

A H Emery, Jr., M ,<; Cit. E .• /11 l T 't9 tmd 
Ill J. U·~•ld, I'll 1>. Ofll., M u·htlllln '40 1n• 
-fn•lllllf n htgh- fJr<'.Uf'f' h.tlr/i l'f'OI'lnr ltllrt'IJ 

/mm t/u lwk• ·• /ttl>.• a ...... m/1/y gftt·r a run ttJ 
nwl••.l/i,5 tnmrth:vlhuanvl.. 

nnd high-pressure chemical t«·h
niqucs have been highly dev~lopcd, 
carbon monoxide ha.q be<·ome n key-
tone of indu. trial syuthe.o;is. 

&ientista have found that uncicr 
the proJ)('r condition.~ of high press. 
ur • und IA.·mperature, carbon mon
oxide, in c-ombination with other 
11ub t.ann\N, can be converted to a 
variety ()f u..."l'ful products. Theee or 
llwir dcrivativca range from an acid 
U!l( '<l in t.mming hides to the spar
kling plastics in milady's boudoir. 

You'd hardly associate carbon mon
oxide with anti-freeze. But at tem
pera tures from 300 to 450°C. and 
under pressures of 1600 to 15,000 
pounds per square inch , carbon mon
oxide and hydrogen unite to form 
methanol-a colorless liquid from 
which is made " Zerone" anti-rust 
anti-freeze for automobiles. From 
methanol and carbon monoxide as 
raw materials, ethylene glycol for 
"Zerex" anti-freeze is produced. 

Pla1tlu and Anti-Freeze 
Methanol is used also to make a 
large number of compounds such as 
formaldehyde and methy l metha
crylate. The former goes into urea
and phenol-formaJdehyde plastics for 
light fixtures, radio cabinets, hard• 
ware, utensil.&, and electrical equip
ment. The latter l8 the bnsic mate
rial for "Lucite" acrylic resin with 
ita many uses . 

lt. L. Sle•rna, R. S Ch . f • ., Ya~ '49 olld 
H . l'f'llr.,m. R S Ch ,f: •• Nor~rn Uniu. 
'42 rhec·Jtilll o multi· tal• carbon monoxidt 
tcmpmt()l' u•1'<1 1n mi·wurJu OJJf'I'IJIIOM. 

f 

The reaction of mt't hanoi with 
carbon monox1de leuds lo at"<'lic acid, 
which is a well-kn()Wtl industrial 
chemical. By the Slllllc synt lwsiK hut 
substituting c thanol fur mclhunol, 
propionic acid is ol>tnint.'CI. From it 
come the "Mycoban" ~o;odium and 
calcium propionatcs that retard 
mold and rope in bakery products. 

Synthesis In the Future 
Today DuPont manufactures some 
120 different i tem~ that are partly 
or wholly dependent upon elevated 

A. J. Hill, Jr., I'll IJ. lJrJl,, l 'nl;• '44 ond F. J.'. 
llvl.ub, Ph T> 01'1! , /) d·t• ' 19 t'fm Vlnll ott I on 
c:rprl'lmf'nl on u "'"''' m• thod for purt{VInl 
rorbon monox•dt•. 11w lflrl:t' /urn<~c·f! in lli•• 
opporotu• OJ.,. mi.._ nt /211() C'. 

pressures. Howcwr, the ptls.qibilitiea 
have by no means hccn exhausted. 
Just recently, for t·xnmplc, chcmi.Sta 
have been ll•arning how to use car
bon monoxide in "up-grading" cer
tain petroleum hydromrbons to give 
interesting nkohol" One of these, 
3,5,5-trimcthylht•Jmnol, i~ prepared 
from diisobutylt'n<• hy n·udion with 
carbon monoxtdl• nud hydrogen. 

Colleg(>·lrniawd men and womPn 
int<>reRt(>d in working in lhts field a t 
DuPont may Rhnn• in tlismvcri<"' as 
outstanding us nny yt•t rwhievocl. 

Becnu11c of the witll' scope of 
DuPont:" activit ies, young grnd uut..c 
in many difft•rcnt fit•!Os hav(' oppor
tunilic:> to S(>lt'< t t hn c·n n~t•fft that 
prove to suit tlu·m II(>Ht ns tht•ir abili· 
ties and ink>rosts develop. 

IITTU THING S fOit UTTU LIVING 
• , • THtOUOH CHEMIHIY 

F.11ltr141tnttt/l,, lnform.mw- lhttn let "C111ttlt11dt 
of A111n""" TwtJ~Ntghll, NllC Coaot tu C~~o~u 


